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Dear Save a Child supporter, 
 

Save a Child UK (SaC UK) Privacy Notice 
 

In line with the changes introduced by the new General Data Protection Regulations (GDPR), 
effective from 25th May 2018, Save a Child UK now has a Privacy Notice.  It sets how we 
collect, maintain and process data as well your enhanced rights over that data. SaC UK takes 
the security and integrity of your data very seriously.  We shall always ensure that our 
policies are in line with good practice and consistent with GDPR standards and rules.  
 

Please read Save a Child’s Privacy Notice.  
 

How this affects you: 
 

About your sponsorship and donations: you need take no action. 
As you are a current sponsor and/or recurring donor, we consider that SaC UK has through 
your original sponsorship/donation form the consent and authority to continue to hold and 
process your data specifically in relation to your sponsorship(s) and recurring 
donations.  This includes sending you the annual report and photo about the child/children 
you sponsor. 
 

About receiving SaC information on other matters: please reply. 
GDPR regulations require your agreement to receive more general communications from 
SaC, such as newsletters and event notices.  Please know these communications are usually 
also posted on our website.  
 

Therefore, please reply confirming we may continue to contact you about Save a Child 
matters over and above your sponsorship and donations.  Please also ask any questions you 
may have about our Privacy Notice.   
 

I look forward to hearing from you.  To help our administration, please cc our two Trustees 
responsible for SaC data: Bill Baker, Deputy Chairman, bill@h2glenfern.com, and Louise 
Sykes, Treasurer, louise.sykes@xlcatlin.com) 
 

On behalf of all of us at Save a Child, we thank you most warmly for your continued support. 
  
 
Louise Nicholson, Founder and Chairman, Save a Child 
And the trustees of Save a Child UK: Bill Baker, Louise Sykes and Daphne Romney QC   
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